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Senators Patterson. Conover, and
Davis Vote with the Democrats
in the United States Senate.
Political circlet of tbe country bare

been in a whirl of agitation siuce last
Thursday.

Tbe came of the agitation U found

in the action of three United States
Senator.

Tbe Senators are Patterson, llepob
lican, of South Carolina ; Conorer, Re-

publican, of Florida ; Davis, Indepen-

dent, with Republican inclinations, from
Illinois.

Tbe action that caused tbe agitation
was, that on last Thursday Patterson,
Conover and Davis voted with tbe Dem-

ocratic Senators, on motions that tend to

tbe admission of BuUer, of South Car-

olina, to a seat in the United States
Senate.

Bailer's case, or tbe question of bis

admission was in the bands of a com

mittee. Tbnrman moved that tbe com

mitlee be discharged from tbe further
consideration of tbe claims of Mr.

Butler. A motion was quicklj made

to table Tbarman's motion to discharge
tbe commMee. It was on tbe question
to table Thurman's motion that tbe
three Senators mentioned above voted

with tbe Democrats.
The Democrats voted against tabling

tbe motion made by Tburman. Patter-

son, Conover and Davis voted against
tabling the Tbnrman motion.

Tbe object of tbe Tburman motion

was to clear the way for a motion or

resolution that Butler be sworn in as a

United States Senator from South Car-
olina.

Great efforts were made through reg-

ular parliamentary tactics to circuin
vent the Tburman motion, but every
effort was defeated by tbe Republican
Senators, Patterson and Conover, votiug
with tbe Democrats. As a last resort
to get more time, a motion was made

to adjourn to Monday. A vote on tbe
motion resulted in a tie, Conover not
voting. Tbe tie vote gave Vice Presi-

dent Wheeler an opportunity to vote.
He voted in favor of adjournment, and
by that vote Butler was kept from get-

ting a seat in the Senate on Thursday.
A great burrab is raised agaiust Sen-

ator Patterson for favoring tbe efforts

that tend to tbe seating of Butler.
His motives for doing so have been

questioned. It has been said tbat be

did it as a last resert, and tbat became
to tbe conclusion so to act not long ago.

What is due Senator Patterson is

due him, and be who refuses to give
bim the credit he should have, at this
juncture, pursues an unfair course.

It is no sudden awakening of bis to
vote for Mr. Butler. When he was

here in Mifflin town, last Jnne, be ex-

pressed a purpose to vote for the admis-

sion of Butler to the United States
Senate. To tbe editor of the Sentinel
and Republican he said : " If I vote for

Butler's admission, you cannot consist-

ently object ; the Republicans gener-

ally cannot object, for you and tbey
endorse President Cayes, and the moral
inSnence tbat President Hayes exerted
ousted Packcrd and seated Xicols, and
ousted Chamberlain and seated Hamp-

ton. If Nicola and Hampton were the
right men, Mr. Butler is equally tight."
But it may be said tbat tbe Senator
expressed himself in that way only up
in the country, where Washington cir-

cles would most likely not bear of it.
But tbe Senator did not put bis light
under a bushel. His intention to vote

for the admission of Butl.'r to a seat in

tbe Uni'ed States Senate was declared
in otbar places than in bis native valley
among the mountains of Pennsylvania.

He proclaimed bis intention to vote

for Mr. Butler, in Washington City so

early in the year 1S77, as tbe month

of April. By referring to tbe columns

of the Sentinel and Republican of April
25, 1877, the intention of Senator Pat-so- n

on tbe question that now agitates
political circles may be read, in tbe re-

port of an interview bad with Liiu by a

reporter of tbe Washington JVational
Republican, and republished in these
columns. The interview on tbe point
in question reads tbus :

Reporter It ik reported that yon will
vote tor tbe admission of Gen. M. C. But-

ler for a seat in the United States Senate ?

Senator Patterson. In answer to that
I would say that Gun. Butler holds his cer-

tificate from the same Legn-latur- e I hat de-

clared Hampton Governor, aud aa Hamp-
ton is now recognized aa Governor of South
Carolina, I eanuot see why I shall vote
against Gen. Butler. 1 would prefer, of
course, to vote for the admission of a Re-

publican, but Mr. Corbin was elected by tbe
Legislature that declared Mr. Chamberlain
Governor, and as Mr. Chamberlain has been
ouated, I legard Mr. Ooi bin's claim to ad-

mission to tbe Senate to fall with it. I have
a personal friendship for General Butler,
aud I do not think that 1 could be expected
to antagonize the Democratic party of South
Carolina by voting against General Butler,
when tbe friends upon whom be relied have
placed Hampton in hia present position.

Senator Patterson's declarations to
vote for Butler having been made so

long ago, is sufficient vindication against
tbe charge that be proposes to so vote

to escape ths requisition of tbe Gover
nor of South Carolina. Patterson's in-

tention was declared long before a
for him was talked of. Give

the Senator bis dues.
On Monday an effort was luade to get

the question of tbe admission of tbe

Louisiana Senators ahead of tbe Butler

case, but without success. Tbe Senate

then proceeded to consider tbe ease of

Mr. Butler, on which Senators spoke at

considerable length.
Senator Patterson delivered a speech

on the question. " He gave his reason

for voting for Mr. Butler as Senator

from Son'h Carolina, lie avowed hia

loyalty to the Republican party, would

lose bis right arm rather than endanger
its well-bein- but be would vote for

Mr. Bdtler, because be was honestly
elected. He would vote to carry out
tbe will of tbe people he represents in
tbe Senate. Tbe bargains certain Seu-cto- rs

hinted at bad no foundation in

fact. Their past oonduct, if measured
by the standard they wished torueaute
other men by, would lay them open to
the same charge. Tbe Republican
party is the party of Right ; it is strorg
enough to do what is right ; it is brave
enough to put down wrong. There is

no man in tbe Senate who belonged to

tbe Republican party before be did.
and now more than ever it is tbe duty
of the Republican party to adjust tbe
Southern question upon the clearest
interpretation of right."

Tbe gentlemen who are making the

loudest Doises against Patterson aud
( "oflover for pursuing a policy of con-

ciliation toward the Southern uierjj as

per example set by President Hayes,
are the men who were for Horace
Greeley when tbe Democrats made him

their candidate for tbe Presidency.
Now when President Hayes, Patterson
and Conover give the country a ptao-tica- l

illustration, they profess horror,
great horror. Come, gentlemen, don't
take on ho. But more to tbe question
by aud by.

Love and Marriage Extraordinary)
In England, in Hew York, and
in Perry County, Pennsylvania,
November 21, 1877.
Cupid aeeujs to be everywhere, at one

and tbe same time, aud once be scuds a
dart from bis bow, a obauuel for invisi-

ble coUiUiUuicaliou is opened up, over
which electric love flashes may be eur,
though ibe wounded hearts may be sep-
arated by bill aud plain, river aud sea,
with irate friends between. How ui)s
terious is love ; certainly it can be
nought else but a coal of living spirit-
ual fire seut from tbe divine altar into
the hearts of men auj women. How
strange ! bow unfathomable ! yet how
universal among the sons aud daughters
of men. It is seen and felt amoug peo-

ple of rauk, among people of wealth,
among people of culture. Gifted peo
pie feel its joys and sorrows, and the
poor, tbe unlettered and tbe ravage,
all, all, feel its thrill. As oxygen, ui
trogeu. aud bydngen are fouud run
ning through almost all things material,
so love is found running through almost
all things spiritual.

But what would Cnpid with bis darts
of love bo, at thou t having Hymen to
come along in bis wake, and bind to-

gether in wedlock those who have been
set aglow by love's tumultuous fires ?

Ah! yes, what would love be vithout
marriage? and yet it is so that men
and women go about in the world with
tbe ache of love in their hearts, aud
are never married. But it is not of
these cases tbat this article is written.

ITS PURPOSE

is to tell of Love and Marriage, of
those whom Cupid struck and II men
bouud, last eduesday. How many
men and women were married on that
day is not known, neither does the
writer or tbe reader hereof care to know,
but it is well to note the

MARRIAGE

of three men and three women : One
couple in London, one couple in Xew
York, and one couple in Millerstown
Perry county, Pennsylvania. All were
married in church, and all created more
or less exciteuicut in their respective
neighborhoods.

TBE LONDON' COUPLE

were people of rank, aristocrats by

birtb. Tbe groom id Henry Fitzalan
Howard, the cbiel representative of tbe
Norfolk family. He is tbe fifteenth
Duke of bis bouse. There is no better
blood in the raltu. in size be is ai
small man He is nt brilliant, but
bis judgment is considered number one.
He is rich, in every sense ot the term ;

bis annual income is one million five

hundred thousand dollars. He sports
none of the luxuries of the age, and his
toilet arrangements would cot be looked
at by tbe average dry goods clerk in
America. In religion be is a athohc.

Tbe bride's name was Flora Hastings,
also of aristocratic stock. In religion
she is a 'atholic, and as per require-
ment of tbat Church, just previous to
marriage tbey withdrew three days
from all intercourse with tbe world
be to a Catholic Oratory, and she to a
Convert No com.nuuica'ion was bad
during the three days with any outside
the official circle of tbe respective in
stitutions Tbe marriage took place in
Church. A correspondent says, out-

side the circle of the bridal party, the
titled ladies with few exceptions wore
black silk dresses.

THE NEW YORK COUPLE

were people of wealth. The groom is
Hamilton McK Twombly The bride
was Miss Florence Adele Vaoderbilt,
grand daughter of the great railroad
man. Commodore Vanderbilt. Mr.
William H. Vanderbilt gave bis daugh-
ter away in tbe customary way. After
tbe ceremony, a leception was given at
the residence of the bride's father,
where the festivities were kept op all
night. Everything relative to the Lon-

don and New York weddings moved
smoothly off to a consummation of the
desires of tbe loving people. Not so
with tbe people nearer home. The way
of the

MILLERgrOWN COUPLE

was not lined with approving relatives
to encourage them on to matrimony.
Instead of encouragement, opposition,
persistent oppositieu to the marriage
mauifested itself on the part of the
bride's brother, Silas Wright. Tbe
Wrights are well to do Perry county
people. William H. Boose, a well to-d- o

Nebraska man, is tbe groom. Miss
Emetine Wright is tbe bride. Wbat
reason Mr. Silas Wiight had for oppos-

ing tbe marriage has not been made
public. Tbe Methodist minister, Rev.

J. W. Buckly, was requested not to
marry tbe couple. Tbe trustees of the
chuicb were requested not to allow tbe
use of tbe church for tbe marriage cer-

emony. No lavorable answers being re-e- et

ved to tbe request made to tbe minister
and church officers, it was deemed best
to "spirit" the lady away. How the
consent of Miss Wright was obtained,
is not stated, but she did consent, to
accompany a man in a carriage, em-

ployed for the purpose, over the bills,
and through tbe valleys that intervene

between her home and Millersburg, on
the Susquehanna, where she took tbe
cars, with tickets furnished to a place
railed Coosbohocken, about ten miles
from Philadelphia, where relatives ot
tbe family live.

When Mr. Boose arrived in .Millers
town from Nebraska, on Monday, the
abseuoe of the betrothed put a face on
tbe case that had every other look thao
tbat of matrimony. However, after
some inquiry, the inwardness of the
absence of the lady was Muted at by
bis friend Acting on a suggestion, he
seut an officer into Wild Cat Valley for
i he man who accompanied the lady to
the SusqU'-hauna- . Tbe threat of a pros-ecutio- o

lor abduction unsealed the lips
of the Wild Cat Valley man, and he
told of the whereabouts of Miss Wright,
as above stated. With the infortua
tion thus obtained, Boose started Messrs.
G i 6 lieu and Leas, of Millerstown, ou
Tuesday nioniing on the way to

to interrogate the lady as to
her disposition to marry or not marry.
Tbe place was reached, and Miss
Wright found, and interrogated. She
expressed herself willrng and anxious
for tbe marriage, and at once proposed
to accompany tbe escort to Millers-tow- n

to mnrry Mr. Booze. A despatch
of the lady's coming was sent to ber
borne. How such news will stir up a
village, n oCly be known to people
who have experienced village life. Tbe
whole town was aglow with excitement,
aud wheu tbe Mifilm Accommodation
came in at half past seten o'clock P. M.,
Miss Wright and her esc6rt were greet-
ed and welcomed by hundreds ot peo
ple from the town and surrounding!
neighborhood. Hearty pood ishes
doubtless were manifested tow rd "the
Loudon and New York wedding peo
pie at tbe same hour, but no such ar
dent ovation was tendered them as was
gratuitously showered on the couple
that evening contemplating matrimony
in the Juniata Valley. A procession
of all tbe people formed on the right,
and left sides, and in tbe rear of tbe
bridal party, and ihus tbey were es-

corted thronch the river bridge. On
the caual bridge Silas Wright joined
tbe moving assemblage, aud attempted
a rescue of bis sister, but eager hands
and stout bodies jostled bim off to a
side, out of reach, and he was beard
and seen no more. Some one at the
same place proceeded to deliver a proo
lamation, aud read the riot act, but a
bint at a bath in the canal brought tba
delivery to a sudden end, and the pro-
cession moved on to the bouse of Henry
Martio, where a few preliminaries were
arranged, after which the contracting
parties and as many as found room en-

tered the M. E. Church, were the eon-p- ie

were united in tbe bonds of wed-
lock, by Rev. J. W. Bucklv. assisted
by Rev. W. H. Logan.

May peace and prosperity ever hover
over the three memorable weddings of
November 21, 1877. Peace for the
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$383 a month for and board,
and afterward $205 for
alone, with meals extra. The referee
decides the property was not
such as the guest required to de-

posit the safe of the r,

but plaintiffs were there as
boarders, not as guests. They were
under an express contract to remain

a length of and
as guests entertained from day
day. Therefore, they were enti-

tled recover, because they failed
establish the relation of guest and

r. They were boarders
not guests.

neqress, New imagined
in taking a drink of water she

snakes. She died from
the fright awakened by the

An examination after death
revealed snake in either stomach
or bowels. If people can die by im-

agination, what can they not do by
while living ?

It is probable that before
March has put in an appearance, a
proposal will have been made Con-

gress to aid establishing a line of
steamers Brazil, which country is
becoming quite commercial in its ten-

dencies. This country should have
the trade of Brazil.

One hundred and fifty thousand
dollars have been appropriated by
the United States Senate for the
Paris Exhibition. The appropriation

be concurred in by the Lower
House, and President, before it
can be of account.

Read the presentment of the Pitts-
burg Jury, synopsis, as

another column. is no
than the riot itself, and is aa

in tone as were the acts of the
mob in Pittsburg last

The Democratic House of
Congress last winter refused to pass

appropriation for the payment of
the army. The result is found the
fact that the soldiers have received

for seven months.
m m

Cobcbs, of New York, and
Harry Hicken, of Philadelphia, are

training for a prize fight.
M

A RESOLUTION passed the
States Senate tbat provides for a
"special committee of five Senators to
investigate finance reports, books
and accounts of the Treasury ;

with d.screpancies
and differences in amounts in anna
al statements collec-
tions The oomuiittee have power
to send for persons and papers and

one and two clerks,
and not dissolved with this session.
Tbe Vice President was authorized to
appoint the committee,"'

The special presentment of the Pitta-bn- rg

Grand Jury is formal notice
tbat the dance being the piper's
bill is to be presented to tbe Common-
wealth for payment. Tbe State; it may
be well euough to say; does net now,
aud will not any future time accept
the notice. The people Pittsburg
may as well know, first last, that no

bills will ever pass Legisla-tnr- e

for that purpose. There may be
we suppose are two hundred

fools in Pennsylvania, but that more
than seventy five of the number will
ever elected in any one vear is the
next thing to impossible. JYorth Amet
ican.

Despatches from all points alonp
fides of tlie Atlantic sea coasts,

are disheartening as to the destruction
of ships and the loss of life. The
Huron, a ship of the C. Navy went

on the North Girolina coast
on Saturday and 100 men of her crew
were drowned inrlii ling the comman-
der. Floods Virginia did great
damniagv Foods Franklin coun-
ty, this titate, did considerable
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The New York I ribune says : A sec-

ond reading of the Pittsburg Grand
Jury's astouisbing presentment only
strengthens our opioion that it is a
thoroughly disgraceful document. A
worse piece of special pleading to shift
the responsibility of a crime never pro-
ceeded from the most unscrupulous
lawyer, much ps from twelve minis-
ters of the law, whose sworn duty it is
to protect society aui briug offenders to

it :J"
"According to the cigar Manufac-

turers tbe Ameriean girl as a cigar-uiake- r

is a great su;cess Three thousand
are now working at tbe benches of the
strikers."

A despatch from Pittsburg', on the
20th ihst, gives the pith of the Pre-
sentment of the Grand Jury of that
place on the July riots, thus :

After calling attention to the fact
that the matter was specially given
them in charge, they state that they
were met by an unexpectd impedi-
ment in the refusal of the State offi-

cials to testify. " The rofusal," say
they, of those who wrought the mis-
chief reduces the scope of our in-

vestigation within very narrow limits."
The report then speaks of the origin
of the trouble here, which was the
discontent brought about among rail-
road men by a reduction of wages,
in which common cause was mailt
through secret organization extend-
ing through Beveral States and over
many thousands of miles of railroads.
The jury then give an wcoilnt of the
Sheriff's action, and are of the opin-
ion that he had not exhausted his

ava luiiiiii: vai'Vv t a TJ I'll
tarv, aituough thus tliev sav, is a

day the crowd was augmented n

of the suspension of work in
the numerous mills at non. mid bun
day, another idle day, following,
would further add to the excitement :

but a sad fatality seemed to attend
these councils, and orders were given
to clear the tracks. This was accom
plished when a pistol shot was fired j

Irom the crowd and some stones were
t 41,.. i..i,.i.: l i:...

The testimony is conclusive and over-
whelming that without orders from
the commanding officers, the sol
diers commenced to fire at the crowd,
and before they could be checked,
the filing resulted in the immediate
death of 10 citizens. The Coroner's
report gives 22 deaths (Ax Saturday
and Sunday. This was the unauthor-
ized, willful and wanton killing by the
private soldiers which the inquest
can call by no milder term than mur
der. The jury lays great emphasis
on this chapter of the tragedy, as it
was the beginning of the riot. Speak- - j

ing of tbe Philadelphia troops in the ;
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the Fourteenth and Nineteenth Regi-
ments in a demoralized condition,
they say the whole military operation
from first to last was a blunder, and
exhibited a pitiable absence of train-
ing and executive ability worthy of a
commander-i- n chief who selects Ma-

jor Generals for their political or
social, rather than their military,
qualifications. The occupation of the
round house was a fatal mistake, if
not a crime, and invited the mode of
attack resorted to, which was firing
the cars to burn them out. The oc-

cupation of the adjacent bill could
have leen accomplished before or
after the fire without loss, and the
hill held against any odds. The jury
speak of the retreat of General Brin
ton from the round-hous- and of the
flight of the State officials to Beaver.
They deny the allegation that the al-

legation that the citizens were in sym-
pathy with the mob, and say they
stopped the fire and restored order.
They deplore the fact that a military,
rather than police force, was brought
into conflict with the mob ; and
speaking of the question of liability,
reject the doctrine that the city or
county should pay for damages in-

flicted by a mob which was excited to
violence by the unlawful acts of the
State military.

In conclusion they say :
This completes a review of the

events we have been instructed to in-

quire into, and that it is not more
precise is due to the fact that the
Grand Jury has been thwarted openly
and privately in its endeavors by those
to whom the whole truth should have
been a welcome vindication. Its sup
pression compels the opposite con-
clusion. The final incident remains,
and that is the arrival here, days after
the people of Pittsburg by their un
aided efforts had suppressed the dis-

turbances, of a gallant array of citi-

zen soldiery, several thousand - in
number, gathered at immense expense
from every part of the Common
wealth, headed by the Commander-- ,

of the Army and Navy of,
Pennsylvania, backed by the com- - j

bined military genius and civic lustre
of seven Major Generals and a host J

of Brigadiers, waited oa by 6taffs

that would far more -- than have suf-
ficed for an army corps, and far ex-
ceeding in numbers the array that
followed Sherman in his march to" the
eea: The' presence of these troop's
here, long after all danger had passed,
was intended as a threat to our citi-

zens and a mark of contumely to the
country. Their martial achievements
under the lead of the Governor, the
Commander-in-Chie- f, have only their
parallel in that tremendous military
feat of the French King, who "march-
ed his army up the hill, and then he
marched it down again."

News Items.

Corry claims to have shipped 15,000
barrels of apples this fall.

Lebanon county tbejves relieved one
man of seventeen turkeys.

A Canadian cheese factory bas made
a cneese weighing 7000 pounds.

It is estimated that 721 men dispense
hot chestnuts in Nw York city.

A metbodist church in Pittsburg has
sued to get twenty dollars, subscribed
by one of its members a few years ago

Tbe demand for ferns is so great thai
a woman near New York cultivates a
fern farm, and it furnishes her a good
living.

Some Union eounty divines eondemn
that squl stirring hymn, "Hold tbe
Fort."

About 300 Russian .Mennonites left
Berlin ou ibe 9;h iust., for the Uuited
States.

Mis Vandrbilt's wedding, solemn-i-

New York on the 21st Inst ,
was 'he grainiest event of the kind ever
sritTsr.

A Williamsport school ma'am bas
been arrested and put under $300 bail
for whipping a fottrteeo-yea- r old boy.

A burglar while attempting to rob
the post office at Graflm Station, Ohio,
on Sunday night, shot barlea Allen,
wbo died yesterday from the tfLcis of
tbe wound.

There were 589 persons killed in this
State during 1876, and 1200 injured on
the lines of railway leading t3 the Ex-
hibition grounds.

The manufacture of briar root pipes
from laurel root is carried on in War-
ren county Ten men are employed
and make three hundred pips per diem.

Mrs. Fury, on Pleasant Gap, Centre
couuty, while in a dark room acciden-
tally set her child in a kettle of hot
lard, scalding it so badly that it died
shortly after.

In Lebaucn a number of s:na!I boys'
are in the habit of carrying pistols
which we fear is a!so done by bojs in
other places. The other evening Leb-
anon had a fire, and while Joseph Gas
sert was running to it a boy "let drive"
at a dog, but missed the canines and
aud plautcd a bail in Mr, leg,
wounding him severely.

Isaac and Samuel Noll, brothers, of
Centre couuty, were both killed by be-

ing thrown from their wagou the other
day, the horse having tun away.

Mrs, Kieawer, of Auburn, wife of
the caual boat captain wbo was drowned
above Reading, on bearing the news of
the death of her hiubiud immediately
laiutei, remained in a comatose state,
aud iu a few hours was dead. She
leaves five children.

Miss Sallie Hanua, of Rclifmte,
swattowed a pin, the other day, htch
lodged crosswise in her throat. After
two doctors had lueffcctu ally atteiuped
to remove il and declared the girls
deilh inevitable. Miss Hanna thrust
finser down ber throat as far as she
could, which bad the effect of causing
her to throw up and dislodge the pin,
which she felt in ber mouth and took
out herself.

Mr. Kdward T. Steel, a well-know- n

merchant of Philadelphia was on Mon-

day fined $--
00 by Judge Cadwaladerfor

neglecting to answer to his name wheu
the roll of the grand jury.

Philadelphia's South Street Banker,
Henderson by name, who advertised
to pay 10 per cent, on call and 15 per.
cent, on time deposits, now languishes
in jail through a failure to boner checks
drawn by depositors in tbe bank. Hen-

derson's biggest advertisement was his
show win iow and bask shelves crowd-
ed with packages of money, which pack-
ages when examined turned out to be
Confederate money with a greenback on
the top.

The taby cremated in New York cn
the 21st inst., came about thus: Jul-
ius Kirchi-- r a Lutheran and his wife,
a Jewes, living in east fify-sixi- b

street, New York, b-- unable to
agre to the burial of their dead child
in either a CUri-tia- n or IK brew ceme-

tery, agreed to cremate it, which was
done at a chemical works, of which the
father is proprietor.

A married couple in Pruasia provided
themselves with, coffins beforehand, and
kept them in a stable, where they weie
utilized as cupboards for tbe reception
of various kinds of food, but tbe final
appropaiation of tbe coffins was marked
by a singular contretemps. The man
died ; the widow packed tbe contents of
both coffins into one, while the body
was deposited in the other. By some
mishap the coffin full of eatables was
lowered into the grave. Next day the
widow, opening the lid of the (supposed)
cupboard, was scared at finding the
dead body of ber busband. Of course
tbe interment bad to be done all over
again, with an interchangt of coffins.

The latest New York sensation, says
tbe Boston Herald, is tbe elopement of
a daughter of Mr. Arnold, of tbe great
dry goods firm of Arnold, Constable &
Co. She is nineteen years old and a
belle, made, so by a combination of
personal beauty, intelligence and wealth.
She fell in love with a olerk in ber fa
ther's store. N He is fifty year old, and
and poor, his special employment beiug
tbat of floor-walke- r. Mr. Arnold
sought to break off tbe intimacy, but
tbe girl was self- - willed. On the 21st the
oonple sailed for Europe, having pre-
viously been united in marriage. She
has a foitune in her own right, and is,
tbetefore, independent.

The barn of Lawrence Kepner one
mile east of Pottstown Pa., was taken
possession of on ibe 18th inst., by some
twenty tramps, who defied the owner
and bis family to enter. They scatter-
ed bis bay and straw about tbe barn
floor, milked bis eows, killed and roast-
ed chickens, threshed out some wheat
on the machine and then wasted it.
Officers Hartenstine and Antrim, of
Pottstown, undertook to arrest them,
but were resisted, tbe outlaws being
armed with pistols, cudgels, razors
knives and stones. On the 19th inst.,
Officers Bechtel and Clark, with a lot
of the Reading Railroad Company's
police, made a vist to tbe scene of tbo
outrages, bat were unable to find any of
the gang.

- .News Items,

A Qeorgia bride is only eleven years
eld.

Belfast has a one and a half pound
baby. ...

There are six Methodist churches in
Utah.

Some thirty banks in Chicago, have
failed.

Tbe oil fever still rages ia Luther
burg, Reynoldsville aud Punxsutawney.

Two tittle sisters in Scran ton were
permitted to bave a hatchet for a play-

thing until one eut tbe other's band off.
- A Tuukhannock man bas captured

twenty five coons this season.
A York county man bas abet 156

gray squirrels the present season.
Beoch & Dodge's extensive tannery

at Harrissonvilld, N. Y., was burned
on tbe 20tb. Loss 50,000.

Il Is estimated tbat there are 15,000
tramps in this State.

A Tioga couuty farmer has stored
16.000 heads of eabbages.

Five thousand pounds of artificial
butter ia maoufactuied daily in Pitts-
burg.

In the records of Montgomery coiln
ty the name Penny packer U spelt twenty-se-

ven different ways. '

A Hollidaysburg loafer was unmer-
cifully thrashed by three young ladies
whom be bad insultod.

John Johnson, of Yoder Cambria
couuty, while attempting to get on a
moving freight train, on the ?tb inst,
bad a leg taken off. He died two
hours after tbeaocidenr.

The ox intended for the roast at
the Exhibition on Thanksgiving day
will be placed on a agoti and drawn
through Philadelphia to-da- y.

Some days ago, a young colored
man named Luther Perry, a resident
of Altoona, subject to falling fits,
fell from a freight train in motion,
new Mc eytowm, and was instantly
tilled.

Mr Miller, wife of Henry Miller,
of Orbisonia, committed suicide, on
Thursday last, by cutting her throat
with a pen knife. No reason is as
signed for the act She leaves three
little children.

A salmon thirty two inches in
length and fifteen inches in cirth
was captured in the bushkill creek,
near Easton lately. The fish is of
the variety sol no salar or sea salmon,
and is supjxjsed to be one of the
small fishes deposited in the creek
and in the headwaters of the Dela-
ware by the State Fish Commission,
a few years ago.

A Russian Cuitn.
The ladies in Russia are very anxious

to marry, because tbey have no liberty
before marriage. Tbey are kept con-

stantly uuder tbe paternal eye uutil
given up to their husbands, anJ then
they take their own course. Almost
as soon as a girl is born, in tbe better
ranks of society, ber parents begin to
prepare the dowry she must bave when !

i she goes to ber busband. She must
furnish every thing for an outfit in life.
even to a dozen new shirts for her com
ing husband. The ynnng man goes to
tbe boose of bis promised bride, and
counts over ber dresses, and examines
the furniture with his own eyes before
he commits himself to the irrevocable
bargain. In high life such thing are
cotiducted with more apparent delicacy
but tbe facts are ascetaincd with more
apparent accuracy, the business being
in tbe hands of a broker or cotary.
The Trousseau is exposed in pablio be-

fore tbe wedding day.

On Friday night a week, about II
o'clock as Mr. George Clepper, tesid-in- g

on the turnpike, a short distance
west of New Kingston, Cumberland co ,
was returning home from that place,
upon reaching the house, be was sur-
prised to find the cellar dour open and
a light shining therefrom. Upon look-
ing into the cellar he saw three men
standing around a meat stand, about to
gobble tbe contents thereof, but upon
seeing bim they all made for the door,
which be shut dawn and stood upon ,in
in tbe meantime giving an alarm to
the inmates of ths house. But tbe
combined strength of tbe three robbers
proved too muub for bim, and they
forced tbe door open. Tbe first to
come out was immediately dropped by
a club in the bands of Mr. C.,' and be
soon bad another one down, but while
struggling with biui, the third stabbed
Clepper ia the back, sufficiently dis
abling him so as to beat a hasty retrea,
without any booty, however. Upon ex-

amination Mr. C.'s wound was found
not to be very serious, though he lost
considerable blood. In their hurry to
leave one of tbe thieves left a bat on
tbe ground, but as there is no manufac-
turer's mark about it, it is doubtful it
any clue can ever be obtained as to
tbe ideutity of the parties.

A rich lead of romance bas been
struck at Oakland, Md. A poor far-

mer lives there self exiled, self-burie-

among strangers, simply because he
manied bis sister without knowing it.
YY ben be was a lad of seven, and she a
last of three, she was kidnapped, and
her parents never beard of ber again,
although they expeuded thousands in
search of ber. The beart broken mo-

ther died soon after the loss of her
darling, and tbe father wandered over
Europe, and finally settled in New
York, where be died. Tbe brother
grew to manhood, and the memory of
bis lost sister was almost effaced from
his mind, la bis twenty seventh year
while visiting a married friend, be fell
in love with the governess of bis friend's
children, a beautiful girl of about
twenty-thre- and after some months
they were married, and lived bapily
for five or six years, a boy and a girl
being born to them during tbat time.
By tbe death of an uncle in San Fran-
cisco the busband was left considerable
fortnoe, and the lawyer who conveyed
tbe intelligence to him, also stated that
bis sisters' career bad been traced.
A tramp on his death bed in St. Louis
police station confessed that be and two
companions had stoleu a little girl, for
her clothes and a locket which she wore
and tbat she bad continued with them
for several years, when her bright,
pretty face attracted tbe attention of a
kind hearted lady in Ohio, who adopted
ber and sent ber to school where she
remained till her patroness died. She
then became a teacher in a large school
in Cincinati. But as her health began
to fail she applied for a position as gov-
erness. "My God!" cried tbe client."
She has been my wife for five years."
Be bad married bis own sister. Tbey
divided tbe property and placed their
children under tbe roof of a friend, and
tlea separated forever.

MJSCLL.MEObS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can boy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASD FURXISHISG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered ia
this market, and at ASTOSISHIXGL T LOW PRICES!

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of auits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, eorner of Bridge anJ
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Sept. 15, ls;S-- rt

SAM'L STRAYER
Haa just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEXT3 FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see bm

and be astonished. Pants at 73 Cents. Q7 SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
Patterson, Pa., May 28, ISItt. SAMUEL STKaTER.

Professional Cards.

OCIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rx7"Collecticg and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite tbe
Court House Square.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATT0BflEIAT-LA- W,

MIFFLLNTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

C7" AH business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

ROBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrica on bridge atreet, first door west

ot the Belford building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LA W,
M1FFL1XTOWX, PA.

Collections and all professional busi-
ness promptly attended to.

june2U, 1877.

F. BURC1IFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLISTOWX, PA.

All business intrusted to his care will be
caret nil v and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Keal eatate baught, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in tbe county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. iprll '77

johx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JOSIATA CO., PA.

DyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS iXELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

M1FFLIXTOWS, TA.

Orhce hours from 9 a. M. to 3 p. w.. Of.
bee in hia father's residence, at the aouth
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

J) M. CKAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
anrt Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

.March i!'J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Ornci formerly occupied hy Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

jy L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Ha commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjuly 15. 1874

HARSIIKERUER.M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery aud all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAliaterrille.
Feb 9, 1876.

o e7 bcrlax,At DEXT1ST.
Office opposite Lntheraa Church,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,
Where he will spend the first ten days ot
each month, commencing December 1st.
The balaace of the time his office- - will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and wbo bas been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOCR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CL.OVER HULIaEItS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

1L7 Fifteen Per Cent. Less than Can
be had Elsevnere.f

J. F. JACOBS t CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July , 1877.

Large stock of ready made clothing oi the
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayers, in Patterson.

The paper that is most generally read in
Juniata county is the Sentinel tni

jDVbRllSEMEAZS.

Medical.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the rIIfand euro of tjderangement ia

the Biomaco, Ut-t- ,
ami bowel.

The7 are a nuid
aptrrwnt, anl aa
excellent puma

a Uve. Hemic pur
it vesreiabte, latf
contain no mr.

i mry or mineral
whatever. ItW

aerioii 4tcknea and wtiffenn m prevented by
their timely tine; and every family should
bave them on band lor their pnlertkn ami
relief, when required. Lone experience hat
proved tnem to te me aaiti, surest, arui
bet of ail the PUlm with which the market
abounds. By their occasional use, the blood
is punned, the corruptions of the system ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of life restored to it healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which benme cl' wed
and sluiTjfiHh are cleansed by vlwer'a I'M,
and stimulated into action. Thu infi;int
disease i changed into health, tite value of
which chan ire, when reckoned on the va
multitude who enjoy it, can nardlv be com-
puted. Their suzar-eoatinf- f makes tnem
pleaaant to take, and preserves their virtues
unimpaired for any length of tii:e, h thai
tliev are ever fre.-h- , and perfectly reliauie.
Although searching, they are mild, and oper-
ate witiioht diaPirbaacc to the coosutuuua or
diet or occufuUion.

Full direction are riven on the wrapner to
each box, bow to hm them as a FamiW physic,
and for the following complaints, which thee
fill rapidly cure :

t or uysiteamJis or maMMar!. .!.
1 thT nuitui.l be ukeii iutMlrr'iiv tn
Simulate the stooiacb, and restore ita healthy

tone and action.
For Liver CmMplalwt and its various
mptom. Miltaaa Meatflackt. Hick

4aul&ir ate. Jaaaaclice or tVr?m ttckpm. Hiliuaa Cslic and Billaa fr.wr. they ahonM be judictoulv taken for
eacb cae. to correet the diseased aruoa, or
remove the obstruction which cause it.

Kor Isvaeatery or Diarram, lutona
mild Uo ia irenerally- required.

For ItawwanaiissM. ?ravel,tatlpltitlB f ih llvara, Biata la
the . Hack, an-- ! Mm. thev faomd
be continuously taken, aa required, to rhasire
the diseased action of the system. VYilh uca
cnanre those complaints disappear.

For larwpav and lrMicial AwelU
lag-a- . titer should be taken in bue and

dosea to produce the effect of a drastic
p u rye.

For Sappre a larpedose shonld be
taken, as it produces tbe desired Effect by
avinpathr.

Asa Iitntur Pill, lata one or two Pi'atn
promote di2retion. and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels, restores the appetite, and invigor-
ates tlie system. Hence it is often advanca-iteou- a

where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often find that
a dose of these FW makes bim feel decid-
edly better, from their cleansing and reoo
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

rKKTARBD BT
Or. J. C. AYES . CO., Practical ChamitU,

inWKLl. MASS., I. 8. A.
rua sale by ill dbcoomts avcaTWHxaa- -

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been known to fail in the cure

of weakness, attended with symptoms, in-

disposition to exertion, loss of memory,
difficulty of breathing, general weakness,
horror ol death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-

versal buaitude of the muscular system,
enormous appetite, w!th dyspeptic sym-
ptom, hot hands, flushing of the trndy, dry-
ness of the akin, pallid countinjr.ee and
eruptions on the face, pain in the bict.
heaviness of the eyelida frequent black
spots tiying before ibe eyes, with temporirv
sulfusion and loos of sight, want of atten-
tion, etc These symptoms all arise lr. ni
weakness, and to remedy that, us E. i
Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. It never
tails. Thousands are now enjoying he.ilth
who bave used iu Get the genuine. Suld
only in $1 bottles. Take onlv E. F Kun-
kel's.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.-Thi-

truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity that it is now deemed indispensable a
a Tonic medicine. It costa but little, puri-
ties the blood and gives tone to tbe stom-
ach, renovates the system and prolongs lite.

I now only ak a trial ol this vaiu.tble
tonic. . P. Kl'NKEL, Solo Proprietor,
No. 259 North Ninth Street, below Vine,
Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, and take no other. A pho-
tograph of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let your
druggist sell yod any but Kunkel's. which
is put nj only as above represented. Yoti
can get ai.v bottles for five dollars. All I
ask is one simple trial.
Tape Worm RemoTcd Alii

Head and all complete in two boars. No
fee till bead passes. Seat, Pin and Stom ioh
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, North
Ninth Street. Advice free. No fee unt-.- l

head and all passes in one, and alive. Dr.
Kuckel is the only successful physician in
this country for the removal of Worms, and
his Worm Syrup is pleasant and sate for
children or grown persons. Send forcircu-la- r,

or ask for a bottle of Koskil's Vua
Step. Price one dollar per Dottle, tiet
it of yonr druggist. It never tails.

.A. LECTURE
TO YOUXG 3IK-- .

Just Published, in a Seated Envelope. Price
six cent.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment arid
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage gen-

erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Ep-

ilepsy and Pits; Mental and Physical Inca-pacit- v,

resulting fiora Self-Abus- etc. By
KOBEKT J. CULVER WELL, M. D-- , Au-

thor ot the "Green Book," A.C.
The world-renown- author, in thi ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-

ed without medicines, and without dati?er-ou-

surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and etlectuiu
by irMch every suflerer.no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

ZyThis Lecture will prove a boon to tkou-ean- dt

and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Aldress tbo Publishers,

THE CrLTER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York:

aprl 1- -ly Post-Offi- Box 4586.

gOLOMOJ SEIBER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning
and will furnish tbe citiiens of these bor-

oughs with tbe best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, kc
at tba very roweat prices. He respectfully
solicits tba patronage of tha public.


